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OUR LOCAL 

DEPARTMENT. 

A Column of Interesting Personal | 

[tems. 

HOME NEWS PARAGRAPHED. 

Interesting Events and Happennings from 

About the county~Doings of our People 

Briefly Told 

~Are you a farmer ? 

2 and 3 of this issue. 

—The Bellefonte Academy will open | 

If so read pages 

ou Monday, lor the fall and winter term, | 

—Chas, P. Hewes, 

trip to Erie, Pa., to see his family. 

~Fresh oysters are the latest delicacy | 

of the season. 

—On Monday morning our 

schools opened for the fall term. 

—Cal Green has re-opened a barber 

shop in the Bush House, on Water street, 

public 

—Bicycles bought, sold, exchanged or 

rented at Sheffers bicycle store, in Crid- 

ers exchange. 

-An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm. Allen, on Quaker Hill, died sud- 

denly on Sunday morning. 

— Miss 

Hall, 

the past week. 

of 

te during 

Roxauna Brisbin, 

visited friends in Bellefon 

h, 

all over; 

—Jacob Knisely, the blacksmith, who 

lives on Pine street, is smiling 

its a girl 

-Mr. ¢ 

¢ to Phi 

next week. 

Dr. 

McK 

this time. 

and Mrs. John Toner expect to 

remo ladelphia the latter part of 

address a republi- 

the 

Atherton will 

can in 

Hou Friday evening 

understands. 

Mr. Wm. T. Hillibish 
holds a bi here he Olio, wher noLAs § 

mnley meeting, 

posi 
Johnson's steelworks, is home on § 

visit. 

The Junior B and Sewall 

ed their 

few evenings drill 

ryan 

have receiv uniforms and : 

appes raunce on the st 

—Every farmer and laboring mau 

of this 

story, told in ; 

read pages two and three 

u interesting 

ief manne 

—Prof. James R. 

from his trip to the 

aud is ready for work in 

Academy. 

Hughes has returned 

New England States, 

the Bellefonte 

—Register G. W. 

the Huntingdon county 

week. He has a 

place. 

Rumberger attended 

centennial this 

ing at that brother liv 

calls 

iress si Iver meetings, 

Ira C. Mitchell, Esq., receives 

by every mail to ad 

He is one of our most popular campaign 

orators. 

Col J. L.. Spangler spent 

king a tour of the congressional dis- 

He is much pleased with the out- 

last week 

~Geo, McMahon, of Peekskill, N.Y, 

grrived home Monday for a short 

He has a good position in a photo- 

graph gallery at that place 

~Philipsburg W. C. T. U. members 

want evangelists Weaver and Weeden 

to visit that place for a month, with their 

gospel tent, 

on 

visit. 

~The picnic grounds at Centre Hall 

are being put in shape for the coming 

exhibition next week, There promises to 

be a large turn out 

-Col. W. F, Reeder attended the re. 

ception to Li Hung Chang, in Philadel. 

phia, on last Thursday evening, atthe 

Union League. 

weeks Mr. Ph 

yutcher, has seemed 

~For the past two D 

Beezer, 

unusually happy 

the popular | 
it ia 
iis On inquiry learned 

that a little girl arrived at his home 

— This f The Ce 

contains more than 

issue o utre Dem 

usual solitical political 

Ous readers want information ou the sil 

ver question and we will give i 

—A booming silver clu! 
h College 

! the first night 

organized 3 

bers joinec 

were a number of prominent republicans, 

Miss Mary Bradley has 

Stroudsburg, Pa., where will resume 

her position as an instructor in the 

eal department of the State Normal 

of Har. 
of Lewisburg 

returned to 

shi 

musi 

~Mrs. Jaus and daughter Sue 

tisburg; Miss Mary Derr, 

and Mrs. Whitter, of Tyrone were the 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Atkens dar. 

ing the past week. 

—Mr. C. F. Montgomety, who had been 

faking a vacation this summer on account 

of ill health, has returned home aud is 

prepared for business. He looking 

quite well 

~The Allegheny Conference of the 

United Brethren in Christ will convene 

at Liverpool Pa., September 17.’ The 

Bellefonte church belongs to that Confer. 

ence, 

1. 

~If you attend the Granger picnic, at 

Centre Hall, next week look around for 

Tae Centre DEMOCRAT'S headquarters, 
Our subscription books will be there and 
you can renew subscriptions. 

~M. F. Riddle,the man from Pleasant 

Gap, who would like to serve his country | 

as a republican county commissioner, 

called on Wednesday and paid his sub- 
geription to Jan. ¢8. We hope that he will | 
absorb some democratic doctrine in the | 
future, and live a better life politically | 
heteafter, 

Esq., is away on a | 

Centre | 

IN THE COURT HOUSE, 

Intelligence Gathered from Various 

Offices. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

ames W. Duff, . . . StateCollege 
Mable A. Woomer, - - Beuner Twp 

Clayton Hicks, - Patton Twp 
Mary E. Ickes, i" " 

Irvin B. Loose, -. - . 

Aggie M. Hartman, - . 

Dr. Thos. 0. Glenn, - - 

Annie C. Woods, 

Francis W. Smith, 
Olive B. VanValin, - - - 

Legal 

Millheim 

Boalsburg 

Unionville 
“ 

kt 
AS 

{ 

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION. 

{ To Wm. J. Carlin, W. T. and F. A. 

| Hubler upon estate of George M. Hubler 
| late of Miles township. 

To Mary A. and Alice W. Hensley up- 

| on the estate ot B. B, Hensley, dec'd, late 
| of Indianna county, Pa. 

To Susanna Wert and Alfred 

| upon the estate of George Wert 
| late of Penn township. 

| ToW.E Gray, 

| of Nancy Wyland. 

“ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

Keen, 

, dec'd, 

Esq., upon tLe estate 

REAL 

Charter 

filed. 

Herman Biun 

Keichline; 

boro; for $2 

Mary 

lots No's 

ot State College, 

ienthal 

lot of ground in Bellefonte 

Smull Exr., to Catharine 

19 and 40 in Madisc ywaabury 

Bechtol 

in Potter t 

to Wm Klinef 

wp; for Est 
i : 

Lemuel | 

burg x 

Beech 

of 

Jacob Z. Valley 

Coal a land in 

Lewisburg Fair 

The forty-third aunual fair of Union 

County Agricaiture 

at Brook Park, Lewisburg, on Sept, 29-30 

aud Oct 1-2. Excursion rates on all 

it is one of the oldest organiza. 

tions of the kind iu the 

test of t because from the 

fast belief 

of policy. With 

become 

Society will be held 

rail 

roads. 

county 

stood the 

start it has been stead 

best 

ime, 

in the 

that honesty is the 

increased age, its 

better. This fact 

this more 

officers, new track, and large purses 

committee have formulated a list 

miums that will pro 

exhibitions 

will be demonstrated 

New 

The 

of pre. 

year than ever before 

we very attractive to 

owners of fast horses, live stock raisers, 

farmers and farmers’ organizations, 

manufacturers an 

are given ou Pamphlets issued by the | 

society which can be had on application, 

or by addressing C. Dale Wolfe, Secre- 
tary Lewisburg, Pa. The public 1s as. 

sured that this vear’'s exhibition 

prove pre-eminent]y attractive 

DALE WOLFE, Sec 

New Proprietor 

sold his 

Bush House, to Wm 

decided to give the 

il altention the 

be 

Last week Je Underwood 

news stand, ir 

F. Barnes 

| magazines 

orders 

rious young 

and desc of the 
rofage i 

The many 

be { 

prosped 

of the 

the hospital in | 

dition is so far 

of Rey Diets 

cased to that 

t of hi 

amputa! 

there is every 

the 

He is stil 

iladelphia, but his con- 

proved that he will 

able to undertake the trip home 

short time. Mo: is at 

with her husba: 

from elfects very 

of a leg lin 

be 

ina 

Dietzel present 

Ev 

On Tuesday, 

an inte 

Rally cist 

September 15th there 

resting event at Hecla 

Evangelist Leonard Weaver, 

WwW. 8. Weeden 

he present 

Excursion train 

will be 

Park 

Prof 

will to conduct the ser 

will be run from 

Lock Haven, Bellefonte and 

points for this event. The atiend. 
ance promises to be quite large 

ces, 

liamsport, 

other 

A Lengthy Reptile 

Peter, Meitzler, on the Riverside Hotel, | 

Lock Haven, while driving, saw an im. 

mense black svake by the roadside 

which he dispatched in short order. He | 

had the reptile skinned, and the hide 
stretched ot a board, which measured 

seven feet and nine inches. 

~The Bellefoute Centrzl R. R, run a 
[train from *‘Bloomsdorf,” on Saturday ' 
moming, Sept. sth, for the accommoda- 
tion of the peopie at Pine Grove Mills, 

Land vicinity who desireG w attend the ' 
| veteran club picnic at Hela. 

BUSINESS MEN'S PICNIC 

business men of Bellefonte and Lock 

Haven closed up shop and turned out en 

masse, at Hecla Park. A couservative 

estimate would place the crowd at not 

less than 10,000 people. From all parts 

of the county there were representatives. 

The programme of entertainment was 

well prepared and gave the multitude 

varied enjoyment. The bicycle races at- 

tracted much attention and were interest. 

ing. The Bellefonte boys captured the 

bulk of the prizes. 

BICYCLE RACES 

One mile novice. Finished in the 
following order: Harry Miller, Belle- 
foute; Forney Winner, Lock Haven; G. 
Brender, Lock Haven. Millers time. 2.36 

Two-third mile open. Finished-—H. 
Miller, Bellefoute, time 1,45; H. Yerger, 
B. Bradley, Bellefonte; L. J. Casper, Wil- 

liamsport; F. Winner, Lock Haven; A. 
Audet, Williamsport. 

Boys, Race, 1 mile under 
ed:~John Teats, Bellefoute, time 2.54 
Jas. Underwood, Bellefonte; H. Bell, 
Bellefonte; Toner Hugg, Milesburg 

17-—Finish-   
borough | 

| fonte. 

et al, to John M., 

| res 

Demorest 
| 

section 

{ abl 

It has 

i state 

§ CON 

| tion to markets where it will 

1 other, full particulars | 

will | 

and Vandeventer | 

Wil | 

| his younger days for Mr. Thomas, 
{ was about So years of age. 

3. Mile, colored men only—Finished: 
Wim. Mills, Bellefoute, time 6.51, 

Thomas, Bellefonte; F. Tiompson, 
Wm, Harding a: 1d Lew 

came in later in the day. 

An exhibition in Tande:u: riding was 
given by Messrs Casper and Audet reg 

enting the Demorest Manufactur 

company of Williamsport, 

A “Companion 
WOrks, 

H 
Belle- 

» has pa 

some white 

1 northwestern | 

* mention 

In 

he lu 
*h 

Northwestern st 

cousequen 
mbermen of 

Ha ates have 

attention to the white plas forests of th 

bers that t 
1 ~ be denuded 

already | and it is hard] 

necessary to state the day when the val 

¢ trees of which we 3 

become as scarce out there 

Talk vast area 

tates and Canada 

Lhe 

territory inthe U nited § 

ered with white pine, i 

ting away fro: that 

and ceases, or is greatly 

m the fact inless the 

pr esent de 44 less. 

ened, there are thoes now living who will 

carn that the supply will be exhaugted 

or that the forests from which it 

obtained will be far away, and transporta- 

will be 

be wanted 

will be so expensive that the prices that 

be demanded for transportation will be 
almost prohibitory. It 

| story. 

is the same old 

Mexican Dollars 

Just now when Mexico's system of fi- 

{nance is being made the subject of so 

much ridicule by the gold people, and 
tify when object lessons are more plentiful 

than these seifsame Mexican ''s 

doll 

cent 

lars we hear decried, it might be we 

cast, knows b 

5 adopted lawswh 

ie as the following par 

taken from “The Manufactu 

clearly sh “Mexico's foreign cor 

merce for the first half of this year sl 

increase of $1 

in exg 

best suit her 
Re Tals graph 

IWS 

au 

woris 

At the Picnic 

The Centre 

head 

picnic at Centre Hall next week. Our sol 

itor Mr. Wm. H. Zeigler, of Wolf's Store, 

will be on haud to receipt for subscr 

At 

know where our 

Democrat expe 

jnarters established at t 

iptiot a 

and solicit new names this writing 

we do not location w 

be. Look out for our sign 

Points from the Game Laws 

Some from the laws 

present importance 

points game 

are herewith given 

Open seasons, deer, Oct. 1 to Jan 

pheasant, October 15to January 1; squire. | 

| rel, September 1 to January 1; quail, Nov. 

ember 1 to December 15; rabbits, Novem. 

ber 1 to January 1. 

Death of Charlie Green 

Charles Green, an aged colored man, 

died suddenly Saturday morning at 3 | 
o'clock, of heart disease. He leaves a 

wife, two sons, Calvin and Orlando, and 
He worked in 

He 

one daughter, Emma. 

a 

Labor Day. 

Next Saturday will be a legal holiday, 

Labor Day. In accordavce with their 
usual custom the banks will close their 
doors. Don’t forget it. 

Wednesday was an ideal day and the | 

Williams | 

on | 

BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

Complaint was made of the condition 

of the sewer ou Bishop street, referred to 

street committee. 

Motion was carried to have the Hast 

end of Linn street examined as to having 

grade established aud water mains ex. 

tended. 

A motion was carried to purchase a 

stone crusher with screen of first class 

make. A new slate roof for the brick 

portion of the water works was ordered, 

further consideration, 

The contract fo furnishing the 

works with coal was awarded to R. B, 

Taylor. 

to prepare ordinance 

bicycle riding on the pavements. 

an forbidding   
Opening of the High School 

The opening exercises of the Be 

High schoo! were held in the High school 

bri 

| street on Mouday 

| room, in the ck building on Bishop 

afternoon, 

Res ing at 2 o'clock Mitchell 

| opened the exer 1 

| lowed by singing 

| A. R. Rutt, the 

{ ed J. C. Meyer, 

juent address 

Hi 

A 

' 
nee 

} 

has 

TOWXE'S SPEECH 

Is our issue next 

the complet: 

A. To 

Our reacers 

Cha 

ere 18 1 ret. | 

statistics and cared 

Oi 

cousidered the ables 

this campaign on the 

juestion. It is complete, 

and the comprebension of any 

wan of ordinary If you 

read this carefully will give 

you the free coinage argument clearly. 

Mr. Towne is a life long republican and 

for that reason we think our republican 

| reasons iL 1s 

document produced 

silver concise 

within 

intelligence 

speech it 

may consider him worthy of at. 

We urge our r 

friends   aders to look for 

issue-read 

tention 

this feature in our next it 

carefully and thea pass it to your repub. 

an neighbor, 

PROPHETIC WORDS 

arks I have 
> the struggles going on 

1 other cot 1 tries for 
L \ ] standard, would if s 
spread d 

nmerica 
asm 

it of 

rem cm 

s wide isaster and 
world 

establisl 

vaio, 

mney, 
te Hy 

have 
ty 

non on all forms of prop- 
mvestm which 

vield fixed urn in money Those 

would be enormously enhanced in value 

wd would gain a disproportionate and 
nfair advantage over every species of 

property. If, as most reliable statistics 
affirm, there are nearly 7.4 of 

oin or bullion in the world very equally 
livided between gold aud silver, it is im 

to strike silver out of existence 

money without résults which 
ve distressing to millions and utterly 

lisastrous to tens of thousands. I be. 
lieve gold and silver coin to be the mon. 

ey of the Constitution; indeed the money 
of the American people anterior tothe 
Constitution, which the great organic law 
recognized as quite independent of its 

| own existence. No power was conferred 
| on Congressto declare either metal should 
| not be money. Congreus has, therefore, 
| in my ndgment, no power to demonctize | 
{ silver, therefore, silver has been de. 
{ monetized, 1 am in favor of romonetizing 
[it. If its coinage has been prohibited I |. 
am in favor of ordering it resumed.” 

| «James G. Blaine, 

those except th ents 
. ret a 
1% 

100, O00, OK 

' 
possible 

AS 

oro pi 

Seriously 1H 

Dr. Emerick, of Centre Hall, was ser. 

ously {Il last week from kidney trouble 

which caused him great suffering. Drs, 
Seibert and Van Valzah were called in 

consultation with Dr. Jacobs on the case. 

The Dr. was much improved on Saturday. 

1 ALTE "i MEX 

goa 

: 

WV ANTED-SEY KR 

ee 
: able week dace. 

nt, 
aveiope   

sliefoute 

commences 

The following business was trapsacted | 

| at council meeting, on Monday evening : | 

The request of the Logan Fire company | 

for an appropriation was held over for | 

  

  

DRY GOODS » MILLINERY 
  

  

  

5g The People 
tises any artic   

water 

Borough solicitor Dale, was authorized | 

We AdVPLise 

~ NOthir 
We Adver 

| pa 

will 

Our Weekly Specials Take L   Ke Wildfire 
krow that when the Globe adver- 
that it can always be toundon our 

counters, and enough of it to supply their needs. 
  | 
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: These are only a few of our Many 
Bargains. 

« All Summer Goods Must be Sold 
Regardless of Cost. 

Katz & Co., um 
Makers of Low Prices Terrors to All Competitors. 

  

attended the 

at Harris! 

Ellis 1. 

returned « 

ton, 

to the In 1apolis couventios 

had a pleasant trip and are enthusiastic 

democratic gold bugs 

Catechetical Class 

he 

class 

There 

Catechetical 

church, 

will meet of the 

the 

at Zion on Sept. 12th 

The class will b 

uno 

in 

ug 

and 1qth 

meeting 

at 2 o'clock in the 

nd its next 

26th, 

on 

Saturday Sept 

afternoon 

Prove the of H 

tive, perfect, permanes ¢ 

Cures of heratuia in severest I 

Rheu tense tet 

ing scald } wad, bolls, pimples, ot 

Cures of Dyspepwia, Rheumatism, Catarrh. by 
toning and snaking rich. red blood 

Cures of Nervousness and That Tired § 

by feading nerves, muscles and 

on pure blood. For book of cures 

merit wll 's Rarsapar 

ne 

INS 

with ir 

Hoods 

  

Sarsaparilla 
Bend address to Cc. L Hood & Co. Lowell, Mass 

Hood' s Pills 
are the best afterdiuner 
pills, ald digestion. 2%. 

TTS TBSTTA9%%N 

Compaign Rates ou 
The Centre Democrat will be 
seul 10 any mew address in 
Centre county, for 

5 Cts. a Month 
N. B.=No subsc will be ac. 
Pry A wg 
months-«15 cents; or for more 
thas SIX Ca 

{than I am, 

Reformed | 

Weaker than a Cat 

ab Asse tem N ot 
ul dear knows I'm weaker’'n 

a cat.’ 

Bel efonte Grain 

sorrected weekly by Geo. W 

Market. 

Jackson &00 

| Red wheat, perbushel.... 
| Rye. per bushel... — 

iC | Corn, ears per bushel, 
{ Corn, shelled per bushel 

| Oats—new per bushel . 
{| Barley, perbushel.....o.... 
Buckwheat, perbushel.........c.... 
Groundplaster pert on... 

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES 

| weekly by Bauer & Co 
Apples dried, perpound 

{ Cherries dried per pound seeded... 
| Beans per quart —— 
{ Onions, per bushel... cones 
| Butter, per pound. 
| Tallow, per pound... 
Country Shoulders 

Rides 

Hams 
Hams sugar cur 
BreakfastBacon 
Lard, perp 

Eggs per dozen 
Potatoes per b 

ried Sweet © 

&C. (as corrected 

ushel new... —— 

Arn per pound... 

  

THIS IS HOW --- 

been asked 

ghioes ag low 
the poorer 

have often We 
1 how we sell good 

ost stores sel 

gOTtE 

\ 
ak fell 

Easily Explained. 

We pay cash for all the shoes 
we buy, shoemakers know this, 
and they give us the best 
in their shops at the best prices 
they can make. Then we are 
satsfiod with a small living 

profit—that is an important 
point. 

——— 

Do you grasp the situation? 

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE    


